and%3phlhalmology Unit. Depatme,,, of Surgery. School o( Me&ineUmvers~,y or the Basque counby. L&x. Spain. PURPOSE: Subretinal Fluid (SF) accum,da,,s k,wcen the neural layw and ,he oimented whithelium of the retina daachna 1. This is emerallv accemed to occur lesponses of the cells involved in &is process tue no, mmpletiy cleared. lk main goal of lhis study was to determine lipid pemxldation pmducu in tis fluid and uy IO establish any possible correlation with the differen, climcal feamres of the patients. spe&lly regarding myopia. since myopc patients sulk rctiml detachment 8.lold mat frequently lhan mm miopic pa&r&. MEIHODS: 38 patients (,9 men and 19 wamco) w,,h an age range 20.80 years old were randomlv selected and underwe,,, a comrdece oobthalmolonical examination. Thy wea dahied in 4 groups attending tqbpia &up I, no0 myopic padems: II: O-5 diopltie~; EI: S-10 diophies; IV: >I0 dicptrics). and olher clinical parameters such as oumbcr of breaks. macular affeuion, prcviws cakuac, surgery. ti&c elapsed Imn diagnosis to surgay. were also mnadezed lipid penxidarim, products presen, in SF were detamined as Ihe tiobabitic aid reactive subslance (IBARS). RESULTS: Mean TBARS rrmecnvBtic.n in SF of the pa,ie.tien,s studied WBS 12.60 + 8.15 p M, and that of proteins 12.01 f 5.86 mgind A high posiuve correlatioo exist bavem both paamelen (I= 0.73, pco.001). Group I" TBARS mnceowtion was statistically higher than the rest of the patients M groups sludted. The age mdadon, whmmnsidering the whole pqxktion showed a weak negative vdne. wheress when the high myopic patimta were omsidered separa,ely. To determine anatomical and functional results of relaxing retinotomy performed under heavier-than-water perfluorodecalin. M&lu& Thirty four consecutive patients undergoing relaxing retinotomies were analysed retrospectively.
All the patients have previously undergone scleral buckle and vitrectomy. Retinotomies were performed during a pars plana vi&&my after complete membrane peeling, under periluorodecalin as temporary peroperative tamponade. &u&s.
Retinotomy size ranged from 90' to 360'. There were 6 female and 28 male patients.The mean age of the patients was 45 years (range 5 to 75years). There were 10 left eyes and 24 right eyes. Complicated retinal detachment in high myopic eyes was the predominant etiology. In the entire study group, anatomic success was achieved in 25 eyes, 14 of which obtained a final visual acuity of counting fingers or better. In all the eyes, silicone. oil was used as a postoperative tamponade. m.
Agressive We performed a prospective stody on 2 groups of 10 patients who have been succesfully operated by radial or transversal scleral buckling surgery We performed a computerized videokeratoscopy ( TMS-1) and an automatic refraction preoperatively and postoperatively at the intervals of 6, 30, 90 and 180 days. We analysed the correlation between the localisation of the buckle, the length and the width of the buckle with the amount of induced astigmatism and the eventual shift of the axis. &ulis.
Treatment of non-proliferative retinal detachment with scleral buckling technique causes a significant increase in astigmatism (radial OS * 0,2 D versus transversal 1,8 * '0,s D). Buckles who have a transversal orientation cause significantly mo*e astigmatism than those who have a radial orientation. The astigmatic changes tend to disappear after 3 months postoperatively.
Conelusions. This study shows that scleml buckling procedures in the ueatment of non-proliferatif retinal detachment determines astigmatism. The astigmatic changes might explain the progression of visual acuity in the postoperatif period in cases without implication of the macular region. P 396 S228
